Fiber connections of the compact division of the posterior pallial amygdala and lateral part of the bed nucleus of the stria terminalis in the pigeon (Columba livia).
The compact division of the posterior pallial amygdala (PoAc) and lateral part of the bed nucleus of the stria terminalis (BSTL) are components of the limbic system in the pigeon brain. In this study, we examined the position and fiber connections of these two nuclei by using Nissl staining and tract-tracing methods. PoAc occupies a central division in the posterior pallial amygdala. BSTL faces the ventral horn of the lateral ventricle and extends between A 7.25 and A 10.50. PoAc and BSTL connect bidirectionally by the stria terminalis. PoAc connects reciprocally with two nuclear groups in the cerebrum: 1) a continuum consisting of the caudoventral nidopallium, lateral part of the caudoventral nidopallium (NCVl), subnidopallium beneath NCVl, and piriform cortex and 2) rostral areas of the hemisphere, including the frontolateral and frontomedial nidopallium and the densocellular part of the hyperpallium. Extratelencephalic projections of PoAc terminate in the dorsomedial thalamic nuclei and reach the lateral hypothalamic area via the hypothalamic part of the occipito-mesencephalic tract. BSTL also connects reciprocally with two main regions: 1) the same continuum as for PoAc projections, except the piriform cortex and 2) rostral areas of the hemisphere, including the olfactory tubercle and nucleus accumbens. Extratelencephalic reciprocal connections are with the substantia nigra, nucleus subceruleus dorsalis, parabrachial nucleus, locus coeruleus, and nucleus of the solitary tract. The dorsomedial subdivision of the hippocampal formation projects massively to PoAc and BSTL. These findings indicate that PoAc and BSTL are important components of an interconnected neural circuit involving widespread regions of the neuraxis and mediating limbic-visceral functions.